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IT is said that annually more than a thousand
Jews arc converted to Ciristianity.

THE people on Norfolk Island lave requested
Bishop Seiwyn to add 'Norfolk Island' to lus title
of 'Bishop of Nlelanesia'

M. DF LEsSErs bas cone to the conclusion that
the scliene of creating a vast inland sea to the
south of lunis and Algeria is quite pracuicable.

THE RectoT of Trinity parish, New York, has
sixteen assistants. 'lihe income of the parish is
understood to be c5oo.coo, so that it cai afiord to
deal generously by its clergy, as it lias tise reputa-
tion of domig.

A Me has been discovered at Lvons. France,
by an English antiquarian, bearing the date 1514,
vith the narne Anerica printed on it, This is pro-
bably the earliest nap tiat gives that namse to tise
niewly-discevered continernt.

IN a lecture on te Covenanters, delîvered by
Professor Blackie of Edinuburgh, at Obai, and re-
porttd in the Wan i:es, the Professor acknow-
ledged that the literature of Scotlatid was principal-
ly in the hands of the "Episcopialianîs."

SINCE I834, according to the Belfast i/7/css,
the Ronman Catholie population in Ireland bas de-
clinetid nearly two and a-half millions ; Episcopal-
ranîs have lost 216,394; whilst Presbyterians are
156.853 less nunerous than thiey were 47 years
ago.

A roND whicn hlias arrived in London from
the Cape of Good Hope, is attracting msuch atten-
tion. It weigbs an ounce, and is superior in water
to the Kohinoor-; $750,000 lias been offered for a
half share m it, incut as it is, and has been refused
by the lucky owner.

Tis: growtlh of the Anerican Churci is indicat-
ed by the fact that the mauber of Bisliops is twice
as great now as it was in1 864. This increase is
greater than it has been 1m any previons period
It is comparatively greater than the remarkable in
crease in the population of the country ; and the
number of the Clergy and of the Communicants in
the Churches, is nlot less.

A FESTIS-AL was recently given in Paris in aid of
the persecuted Russian jews. A number of dis-
tinguisied personages took part in it, amiong then
ex-Queei Isabella, of Spain, Count Beust, of Aus-
tria, and many artists, actresses, and musicians.
'l'ie great composer, Gounod, led the orchestra.
Much interest ias manifested n the entertainnient,
and it realized SrS,ooo for the benefit of the suf-
fering -lebrews.

THERE arc five cities in the world having caci a
population of over 1,ooo,ooo inhabitants ; one each
in Britain, United States, Gernany, France, and
Austria. There are nine having more than 500,000
inhabitants-three in Great Britain, thrce in the
United States, twvo in Russia, and one in Turkey.
Of chies having between 200,000 and Soo,ooo in-
habitants there are 29-si1x in the United States,
ive in great Britain, four in Germany and in Italy,
three in France, two in Spain, and one in Russia,
Austria, Belium, Holland; and Portugal.

AT the Wesleyan Conference, at Liverpool, at-
tendon was drawn to the overcrowded state of the
ministry, there bemg now on the list a number of
miisters for whiom no circuits can be found. A
resolution ivas carried that the Conference should
receive no candidates for the ministry this year.
The resalt of this decision is that no applications
wdl be entertained until the next . Conference, ai-
though seventy-two students have passed the dis-
trict meetings, and are eligible for the pastorate.
Such an important step has only been taken twice
n the last forty years.

A DEPUTY writing to the Lega dela Democrazia,
says the taking of the Vatican must become a na-
tionalfte fo the Itahàns. as 'the taking of the
Bastille is for theFrench. Th eir. triple alnmmust
be to expunge th.e first article, of th Consgitution,
abolsh the law of Papal guaranitees, and dr ive the
Pope from ithe 'atican. ht .a colony at
Marsles ha: jsuedthe igarnme of a newspa:2
per1 to be.ehëiËéd the Lizti Lè è. 'Their alleged,
objeçîs toiunitè France an a coùm.non
lovéeffSbety and hatred of ti4 4igj'There
are other symptoms of a recrudescence Ihdços.
tity ta thre-Papacy

A Na-w Sec is contemplated at Wagga-wagga,
New Souils Wales ; a donation towards it of £io,-
ooo bas been given by the ion. John Campbell,

.Le.

TiHE total munber of negroes in the Northseri
States;and Territories , according to the last census,
470,670, and 10 the oi slave States, 6,097,481.
'ihat is to say, about tinrteen-fourteenths of the
whole nuiber of coloured people in the Union, re-
marin in the States whiere slavery prevailed till six-
teen or seventeens years ago, and only one four-
teenth is found in the rest of ilie Union.

PALEsT-r.E is feeling tie impulse of modern pro-
gress. Aînew city is going up onihe west side o
Jerusaleni, outside of the gates. Along the tiurn-
pike to jaffa rus the telegrapih 'vire;and on the
plains of Sharon stands the large "Jewish Agricul-
tural College," surrounidecd by a oadel farn and
thrifty iurseries. Bletileheni is a thriving town-
largely, it is noninally Christain-and it carries on
extensive msasinfactures in iother-cf-pearl.

Mu. \LLtM iH. VAxiînl. is trying tobriy tise
land on ie east side of Fifth Avenue, N. V., bstween
Fifty-first and Fifty-seconrl Streets, just opposite his
new mransion. Th' Ruman Catiolic Orphan Asy-
lui occupies the ground now, and ie lias offered
500,ooo for the property. His intention is, if ie

buys it, to renove tie building and lay out anexten-
sive garden on ils site. It is said that the officers
cf the institution are villing to sel .

AT the Wesleyan Conference at Liverpool, the
Rev. H. W. Holland gave notice of a motion to the
effect that the President be respecifully requested to
publisi the letter to young mninisters on the impor-
tance of studying the writings of John W'esley. This
is very god. advice. A careful study of soie
of his sermons (that on the ministry, for in-
stance) night do something towards bringing thei
to a sense of the sin of schismr.

THE Bai-bados G/obe states thaIt Bishop Mitch-
inson received a farewell address fron the Morav-
vians, with whom lie ias always been on friendly
terms. He w'as also presented with valedictory ad-
dress by the Ciurch Councils of Antigua and St.
Vincent. Tie address from the latter body speaks
of his Lordship's generosity in declining any re-
nuneration for his services, of his gifc of 500/. to
the Cathedral of St. George, and other acts of self-
sacrifice, and rejoices that his connection vith the
diocese will not be finallysevered until the appoint-
ment of his successor.

TiHE I'or/d says :--The very little quarrel which
lias brokeni out between the Upper l'en of the
Englisi Catholics and Cardinal Manning is not
likely, I ais confidentially told, to abate very quick-
ly. Lord Braye, who bas been among the first to
protest against the Catholic Metropolitan of Eng-
land being taken as the representative of Englisi
Catholic politics, is hiiself a Liberal ; but be is a
Liberal of the Kenmare type. It is whispered that
the Cardinal's latitudinarianismi in politics bas long
been a grievance amnong the aristocratic nembers of
his communion, who look to the Duke of Norfolk
as their lay, and Cardinal Manning as their ecclesias-
tical, leader in matters political. The consumma-
tion for which they devoutly wish is that Bishop
Vaughan, of Salford, may, when the time cornes,
be the successor of the Cardinal in Westminster,
for Dr. Vaughan is regarded as a thoroigih Conser-
vative.

Fsoi Montreal an Oxford B. A. writes to a con-
temporary:-"In our North-West territory, 3,000,-
coo square miles, capable of supporting r00,000,000
souls, are being rapidly occupied by an English-
speaking population. Families oned there, as ex-
perience shows, bid fair to increase in four-fold
geometrical progression. A few pounds a year will
secure ntrbers of clergymen to travel the length
and breadth of this "Greater lritain," and estab-
lish a Prayer-book service, read by a layman or
deaconess, withim reach' of Englishman's home.
Every such cergyùaswn nil get 16o acres of land
given him, as a pettler> Ti Epglish Church ser-
vice is read each wtner's morningin every non-
Roman household along many a score of miles of
the Labrador coast. It will bé the fasult of English
Churrhmen (who have many, a fatal sin.of omission
to. apne fo bon this continent) if ki is 'nqt read
every Sunday at ileàst within reach of every pros-
perous,.yeomI yiho owns theBritish flag, fom
'the Atlatic o 'the, Pacific-a' stretch of counry
as Europe, anid nearly 'twice !s frèile. and nell
watered."

PEuPLE should not stay at home fron Church on
accorunt a ocoipany. Take te conipany with vtu.
'l'lie Fourth Coimandmient ias an expression ar>oubn
"Uic stranger t tt is iiithml thy gates."

l·r is stated that the IPope, responding ta the re-
peated requests of the Emnperor Williami,I, ias per-
intted a Renias Caaolie Prieset to conir thie 1he-

snous nuarriage according to Prosestaaît rites between
the Protestant Duke 'aul of Miecklenibtrg anid his
cousin, the Princess Mary of W idischgratz, who is
a Roian Catholic. The ospring are to be edl-
cated according ta the dires of the parents.
Thlus, temporal policy ovr11mles all) things in thsat
Chuîrrci 'hose boast is s'nr idan.

THE NEW'iX-O NED P1 RANIDS.

Five thousand -cars ago there was a busy s'crie
on the banks of ilie Sacred Nile, near to the lioly
city of Metnîphis. Men were uirriniîîg to and fr o
with stones andi builuing inaterials, andt on the
broad river vere the great larges and floants which
hore the stone ewn in the distant quarries ta con-
struct the pyrnnmid, or Last resting-place of lie
iewvly-crow'ned Pharaoh, !rirar. Pepi. 1v tliat
strange mîingling of preseit auniutre-tha nmion
of liue and death whiclh iwas ever before the ancient

gypian, be ie god-like l'haraoh or the poor pea-
sant-the great work cf lif wras the eprueamtion of'
the abode of death. Siiiianeoisly. as the costly
fabric of the palace rose above thIe wvalls of ilie holy
city of Mennefer, "the giood-laid," tliere rose above
the tomsbs in the land of the departed-"tie good
abode" or resting-place of the king ien life was
o'er. Pepi, the third ionarch of the sixti of
tgypt's dynasties, ascended the throne of Egyptî

3230 yeasrs before the Christian Ca ; and no saroon
hsad the decree gone forth that le was king, than
there was issued aiso the order to beginr the life-
work of the erection of the royal toib. For mree
than five thoiusand, years has that toti and pyraini
witistood the ravages ofi ime, and now the spade
of the explorer lias renoved the cloak of sand and
e/oris whici covered its entrance, and the walls
and corridors are fround covered with texts, whichi
iili reveai to us the pious prayers tr le oflTered to
the gods for the spirit of the departel kiag. Side
by side with tire toiib of this nienarch rose aai:t of
lis son, Merenra, or Horensaf, and the iouse ofl
death, wlicli bore the naime of the Klha-nîefer, or
"faitarisinsg," has guarded more zealously the trea-
sure committed to its keepmrg thousanîds of years
ago. The spoiler had entered the house of the
departed, and stripped the bodies of the jewels, and
the talisranic ornaments. 'l'ie sarcophagus of
Pepi iras eipty, but that of his sou still comained
the body which, so nany years ago, iras assignretd
ta ils keeping.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BRITISH GUIANA.

I loeking at a map o South America, the
colony of ritisi Guiana is seen at its N. E corner,.
not fat from the great river Orimoco. A'ine of
sugar plantations extends along us shores. Cul.:
tivating the bright green cane-fields are seen negroes,

hiti sonne Portungruese, and inany Asiaticimmigrants,
Hindoo ani uCinese. Churches, chapels, and
schools stud the line of coast.

From tha narrow stripi of cultivation dense topi-
cal forests stretch over many thousands of square
miles, intersected by fine rivers, and broken lere
and there by mouîntains and savannai lands. This
Wild interior is very thinly inhabited by aboriginal
tribes. who speak various languages, but are alike
in their copper-coloured skins, and straignt black
hair.

The Arawâs, near the coast, are the only known
representatives of the gentle (and once numerous>
race found by Columbus in the larger \Ýest Indian
Islands, and exteiminated there by the Spaniards.
Their, neighbours,. the Caribs, are the continental
remnant of that fierce 'race which once spread
terror by sea and land.
, The Waraus inhabit the swamp-lands around the

muths- of the Orire .- Acawoios, Macusis,
Arecunas, and many others, dwell in the 'distant
iritedr.

Under the Du/c rule, the. Moravians .planted a
Mission amongst the Arawàks oui the Berbice in
1138. It was desîràyed during tht negro uinsurrec.
tion ii 1763 .

Th Church of Ergilrd madie he first efnitin
r 829, at fartica on 'the Esseguibo. Her rien Mis-
siôn'wàs'at. Pirisa, far inhc intérii. 'Trom tliis,
aMd from another stition the Rev Mr. Yoid 'was

driven by> lise Bra;:ilins ini u239. W'itht unahuredzeal lie ihen attemspted a ithird, but died soon after,
having beren poisoned b tris od Acaw sorcerer.

Me.nhile te work had beiecommsretecd ar
lurilri, aedsi lihe lst Missions o te S. . G. i.d
isecî esr.1ilisiredssii tire Rnver Poisiertron. l"«Rt'îs
tise Arawks and Caris, who dwell there, its in-
luencc spread to the W'araus, Weu lthn fued a
separate Mission for threir benit at':l.Warri, rion
the Mortica. A large mound or "kitchenmidden"
ai ancient days,-comt]iposed mainaly of fis.isliells,
but coitaining also broken human liones, the un
iisstakable relies of cannibal teasts,-gives arn
anitiquarian interest tu the site a rwhat is now the
largest Mission in iritish Guriamir.

Withl these treie races w«e luid, afier soie years'
struggie, a degrece o success: the opposition of
their sorcerers, ticir diflirmg langurages, and the
ieuisileses O the Missinaes e ug ur

, ;We came next lo the Acawios, a people muci
dreaded, fronm thir systen iof secret iurder, called
"Kanlimann." li this the assassin, bound by horrid
vocws te thie venîgefiul spirit of th t nai e, and under-
going ail privations, follows his victim relenitlessly,
ndi slays liii iiwhen off his guard. Helid by their
sorcerers in such dark superstitions, none of themn
dared listen to the Gospel o Christ.
. Still their minds were unsettled by the invitations
we shad given tiemu. 'Taing advantaga of ti an
bitpostor arase in the ycar 1S4,% w«ho calicd thseims
ail ta a spot in ie far distaititinterior, proinusing,
among other sigins and wonders, thai thiey shoul
sa Goi. Led hy Capui (the moon one of their
cIels, the>' wethnt in such nunbers that food could
nt be got, and so the imposture collapsed under
the '«ciglit o too abundant sîuccess. I 'WIas iot-
10 by great disturbances., ,

rlying an a talse sprorisé f nl.;ecub5ts sui-
port, they had neglected their fields; and after their
return'iwere led bsy iunger te commit depredations
on those of other tribes. This led to bloodshed
and fends, in which tise Kainia systei had fuli
scope. So daring w«ere the>' that they followed a
young Carib (wlose father they hiad previonsly
slain), and struck Iimi down l oe evening within the
precincts of the Pomeroon Mission. We hseard
ticir signal cries resotnding througi thie dirk
forcst. bîtI our peoplde w«ere cweIl armed, and tiley
retired before iorning.

After this hostile deionstration eliye held aloof
entirely until the year 1853 ; wniî, ta our great
surprise, tie fansily of Capuri came te us as cate-
chinmen. '. They made thseir little village under an
immense silk-cotton tree, whici growis on the present
site of that Mission, and lived there secluded for
tenl years. From that spot they then sent amongst
tieir wild countrynen copies of the Creed, Lord's
'rayer, &c., mn thseir awn'n iongue, which they i ad

aided the wrter 10 prrepîaring.
'i h wild hordes, to whoi they were sent, could

nul, of course, read a single w«ord. But marginal
illustrations, found serviceable wiih the other thrce
races, lhad been added, and by the.se their savage
clans svere powerfiuly draswn-especially by that of
the Crucifixion. Sa, i parties of frni thirty to
seveity souls, the Acavoios, about the year 1863,
began t came ta uis from regions ta wnhich no
white msan had yet penetrated. They werec followed
by Arecunas and others.

Crossing the Cuyuni River, they cam. over the
Imatuca hills te the leadîvaters of the Waini.
'I'here they cut doivîs huge "mariw«aiyaini" (or flur/e-
heart) trees, and converting their bark loto "wood-
skin' canes, came with their families down the
W'aiini, and through the network of swamps and
streams t eour Missions.

To those who knew the dark antecedents of their
nation, and the power of their superstitions, it was
touching to w«itness, during those years, their anxiots
go/i;g, as it were, after Gon.-their long journeys,
ta and fro-first to "se Flim," and afterwards tot
hear the words of Christ concerning the Father in
heaven.

Those who hat become Christians, for hree
years supplied each party with food. But in the
year 1866 their cassava -crops were destiroyed by
he'avy rains. They could not then feed the ivild
strangers, being in warit éhèmselves.

That vant of foodttundd 'the stréam of migra-
tion eastward, towards the Essequibo and Demerara.
On them; and on ail the chief streams, from the
Corenty to.thie Waiini, Missions aie now planted.
Neai-y ail- the 'cIergy in the colony (parpchial as
Weil as missionary) have aided theur Bishop-per.-
pçnsUlny 'ncâs 'àlabour of lover--in their. establish--
ilent; Asd vie rejoice te say ihat no red man can
lnow càmierfrom-the distant wulds^f lhe interior
without passiug ne or more of those Mission
chapels, anti beipg inviudCto hear of the Saviour
Chist.


